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TIMELY RETAH OF SHE MERCHANDISE

--AT THE LITTLE PRICES
that have made "The Big Store famous throughout the West

Dress Goods Superiority
VtUHt r lift natt Hftirn(M ftnsf tvW ff.ff. 1f?t 4m"v, rM iv

M Js U j Orfff 4ti uttti mitt i4tntitt4titttmttittttt0lttt'tttnt 7e
JJeaotiful fin of overloce plaids and checks end fancy

novel ties a yaft ,.,,,,,,,,,,., ,,,..,.....,! 2Jc
ArgyleKuitlngs and Mohair Novelffo, beautiful de-

signs and coloring, regular V.'c goods, yd, 15c

Cloak and Suit Dept.
SKW JOTJQX Kxtrwn west end of store.

This department I in daily receipt of goods from the
eastern markets, goods that were bought at old tariff
prises, although the latest of lat productions. Kpecia
tars and attention has been given to the selection of
our fall and winter st;k ol Jackets, Cap, Furs, Knit,
Kkir's, Wrappers, l)rmiug Ka&jues, etc,, and that oor
efforts f place before the peopbi the best values that
ready money could buy, are being appreciated is clearly
proven by the lively selling already underway bere, I
(possible, visit this department, or If you cannot, send
for descriptions and prices of article desired. Our Fall

Line of 42 inch covert clothes, regular 50 goods,
ft yard ,,..,,,..,,,,,,, .,,,,,,,.,j?3f

All wool French Kerie. 4i Indioa ri,t ,,,! rua. "values, a yard ,,,.,.,.,, ,,,,,.,,.......,,,,..,i5 7c
ladies' tlotb, ad wool, 52 Inches wid, assorted ifA

ors, wortb 60c, a yard,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,

and WiUr Kboppinjr Oolde will moon be ready. Writ
for It.

Special Offerings in La
dies' and Children's
Underwear The New Grocery Dept.

Htapls m4 Fancy groceries everThe f)et (ins of
carried In the city at
promis our patrons
ceries bere than it bos

price never beard of before. Ws
that a dollar will bay more gro

ever be known to do elsewhere

Child's heavy fleeced cotton onion suits, with drop
seat, all sizes, Vic, values, ea:fi,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,2e

Children's half wool onion suits, natural color, all
UiZMf 4ffi;fr 4H$44tH$$t0it4ttUil$tt4tt40tt000400H

Children's extra fine fleeced cotton vests and pants,
vests elegantly trimmed, pant made with flu
lehed seams, ix 20, eaefi,2Cl0( Kiss of Zs on mt.-- .)

Children's heavy Kgvptian ribbed eitiUttt fleeted
The New Chinaware Dept,

Jfre will be found tbs choicest vMt'ton of real eiour regular ZUtt

S2,
vests and pants, finished seams,
quality, each 144400 144404440400444 444440444400 440000 titttftttttf i gWsand flue Cbiaawre t-- mn lu the west. We

do not carry the ordinary dry goods store line, but
show the finest wares in the market ia great variety, as

Ladies' high neck, long sleve vests, medium weight,
merino; finely trimmed, worth 4n; ch2,Ladies' extra lienvy fWced cotton vests nnd pants,
onrH'te quality, each '4000040440404444444004 4044040444 4444

Ladies' fine natural wool vests and pants, ribbed,
pants made with VnwM bands, worth VOe, kiu U J5e

well as tbs cheaper grades, A visit to this new depart
meat wid par you and convince still more fully of "The
I? g Vrrn wtmfariw money-savin- g power.

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST MAIL-ORDE- R

ative. A motion to order the senate
bill to a third reading carried 47 to 44,
Mr. Kullivan voting in the affirmative.
Senate file 41 was then placed on final
puesege and carried by 64 to 2S, Mr.
Sullivan voting aye. House roll 31, fix
ing passenger fare at three cents a mile
was passed by a vote of W to 0, Mr,
Kullivan voting aye. This comprised
the railroad legislation of the 1887 1

ion.
The present g act opon

our statute book was passed by the 1887
session. Representative Kullivan took
the lead In pushing the bill ia the House,
March ZItb it was on bis motion made
a special order for the next day, March
25th he moved that it be ordered to a
third reading. The motion was rigor'
ously debated, but prevailed by a vote
Of ijO to 40 ond the bill passed.

Representative Kullivan is recorded a
voting aye on II, It, SiH, a bill for the
corporal punishment of wife beaters
which was lost by 4 J to 4J: voting nve
on II, II. 77 to prevent employment of
children In working shops, etc,,' which
passed by a vote of 63 to 110; voting
uye on it, ll, J 74 providing a stringent
method of collecting taxes, which failed
to pass; voting no on a resolution me
morializing congress to present an
amendment to the constitution lor the
election of United Ktates senators by the
people; as absent and not voting on Jl,
R. 21, submitting the question of a pro
hibitory amendment to the people.

i tits record while brief covers most of
the matters of Importance which were In

controversy during the session of 1887.
I', very man familiar with the action of
legislative bodies knows Hint the larger
part of a w ibers services in promoting
or prevertu.g legislation does not go In
to the printed records, Ktill the record
does contain some Indication of the
member's purposes and whatever It is be
must, be expected to stand or fall with it.
And the record made by Judge Kullivan
two years ago will no doubt bs of inter
est to thousands of voters who do not
kuow him sasonttllf.

A. Vj. KiikUjOS,
Lincoln, Kept, 15, 1807.

Tor Salt,
Kecond band, two-hol- e, self-fee- d eheller.

complete with nine-fo- elevator and
cob stacker. Nearly new cheap for cash.
Address, , ,

APPIS IMVLKHKHT (.0,

Cameron's Lunch Counter. 118
80. 11 tlx St.. Lincoln, Neb.-O- ive

him a trial.

PRIESTS CHECK STRIKERS

All Unlet st IIsmHom Tbsuks It the
1 linreh Ha hrttnlt nt IJepatlo.

llizr-i.To- . I'a., Kept 15. All ban
been quiet hero since yesterday and
no further trouble is expected in tliii
immediate vicinity, but about tbs coal
mutes, eighteen miles from here,
strikers are marching and edditions
have been in ltd 0 to the list of strikers
at several point.

i ho strikers bavc been held In check
by iho priests At several turbulent
meetings, which threatened to end In
bloodshed, the prelates went among
the exclt.'d foreigners, commanding
silence and forcing them back. They
warned the men that to destroy the
Coal companies' property would be
only to take food from their own
mouths by shutting off future employ
mcnt The priests, however, have no
pica of mercy for the sheriff's deputies
wlio shot the men at Latimer, and
some of them are active members of
the committee that is to push the mur
der tdtarges in court

It is tow certain that no attempt
will be made to arrett the deputies as
. 7 I Z
1
.aJ tan'

" ih? lr""fi."m.
s ?m.Vt, ftt

that lie will protect the sheriffs men
just as long ui he shall be in command
has cooled the ardor of those who
were for going ubout the matter hast
ily. The strike leader add their at-

torneys deny the right of Oenersl !

Ijobin to enforce such an order, but
they admit that he has the power. ,

NO NATIONAL AID.

Th Oovernniffiit t'nl.l to '(nils
Alntk llnl't srnlcsr.

Wasiiisoto.v, Kept, r The condi-
tion of affairs iu the Klondike and
danger of persons who have started
for the jrold field without an ade-

quate supply of prav h1i.ii are mat-
ters abniit which luemlvrt of the ad-
ministration have a great deal of
anxiety, and there will bn a discussion
of the possibility of affording some ro- -
lief to thosis persons, n nut Sue
rctary of tlm Treasurer Vanderslip
said that he und the secretary had
given it much consideration, but he
ws at a lo.s to me aIisI euitld tm
d.n nt ibis time The. ml ministration
lias no money nt it d,-.,- ,l that could
be legsllv expend. d n s relief exju-ditl-

on,

sad tin. pi, vdeal roiiditb.ns of
thceountrv in A. inK i m-- sueli that it
would l iiii,n,,ili to do unytliing if
there was ideiily of money t,i draw
on.

MILLIONS FROM KLONDIKE.

Ihs Stmr riesUlur l(ri,li. 4H flsa-rl.r- .i

Mill, ltl I fKrlau I vrfo.
Nas 1'msniH.o, in. Tht

stcMtiier Ctci Uior wbl. Ii b.fi ht, Mich
sels, AlaUs, sU wrrl. s ro, but wss
eomiadled to llit 1 . U fnslusUs foe
repairs, bavlng l,r..Ucn t.i Ids l.M of
Its propeller, arrived l re tlds mom
Ing Willi sUty-tl.rc- p.iigers Slid
s bo tit l.'.iilti.ihMi ,1,. liar in g., ,1,

111 iwfrlim t'nrlr fe Vxss,
Hl I s, Tes . Kept. H, -On liislruo j

Hons from V. II, h, ,. t iK lroit, J

Mich , prr.l.Unl f !,m iisilonsl orgsiftnt Ion nt the nv "Aunt icsn" party,
a st4ls en v.m ...i u to t.. he'd hers j

uUiut OcivUr 'i li ur.-iK..- ! lbs '

"AmerU sii" psrty In 1in Ksen I
ctrvulsr were scnl out for nd
preelnct oigsitislioH Ihs Its Irr
of the nsw in.., (u..jii In li itsre
UeAersi I'sul Vssdrrv.sirt. fonmrlr

f Nrl rs.ks, and A. It Norton uf ui.
Us,

clerk hire. Io counties of JO.OOO am
over he shall turn in all fees in excess of
$3,000 and necessary clerk hire. The
question of what is necessary cleric hire
to be determined by the county board
not to exceed $1,000 per year to a
deputy or fOO a month lor other clerk
(This important bill wbl h a dos-- n legis
latures have tailed to pass was Killed ny
indefinite postponement. It Is Interest
inir to note that II. C. Kusscll.lnte com
missloner of public land and buildiugs,
was chairman of the committee which
reported It for indefinite postponement.

II. It. 810-Provid- in all actions
for libel, slander, assault, false imprison
ment, etc., the pi 11 in tiff shall recover no
costs where the verdict of damages is for
less than Ave dollars, I'assed House
and was killed by Indefinite postpone
ment at end of session in Kenate,

II. K. 817 Relates to township orira
nization, filing maximum rate of levy
for township purposes at fifteen mill

permits county board to make levy
where town board refuses or neglects
and fixes maximum pay of member of
board of supervisors, exclusive of mile- -
nife, at $1.00 per annum. I'aesen House
nnd killed lu Kenate by Indefinite post--
iiomiient nt end of session.

II. It. Jlol Provides that all foreign
corporations doing business lu this state
shall incorporate iu this state, that if
nnv of them petition to remove any juw
suit In which It Is interested from state
courts to the federal courts on ttie
ground It Is a non-resid- of Nebraska
that It shall forfeit its right ol moor
poration hers and If it persists in doing
business thereafter shall forfeit and pay
a tine of 1 100 per day. This bill was In
definitely positioned along with many
others by the nous sitting committee,

II. II, 404 J'rovl ling lor
sporting on Kunday Indefinitely post
poned b.v sitting commit tee,

The election of a United Klates Ken- -

ator to succeed C. II, Van Wy;k was the
first work of the session of 1 HHH. Van
Wyek had been elected as a republican,
but there wns intense opposition to bis

In the republican party.
When the legislature met it wus known
that VanWyck had enough republican
votes if ioiued by the thirty-si- x demo
cratic votes In both Houses to elect, but
that he never could get enough republi
can votes to elect,, The aim ol the Van
Wyck manager was to get the demo
cratic votes, while the opposition mi
deavor was to keep the democrats by
themselves until a republican caucus
should unite on someone to beat Van
Wyck. The tactics of the democrats, or
at least some of them, was to work up
on the factional division In the republi
can party to secure the elect ion of a dem
ocrat.

The first ballot for United Ktates Ken- -

alor was taken in separate I looms.
VanWyck got 3'l votes ip the Jower
House and J, Kteriing Morton 2". Il-- p-

resenfaiive Kullivan voted for Morton
with all the other democrats except two
who voted for OeorgeJ.. Miller. On the
second ballot, .January l'.tth, iu joint
convention, VanWyck received 4'J votes.
A few democrats voted lor him on this
ballot, but (he bulk of the democratic
vote went to (Jcorire L. Miller who re
ceived 10, Including Mr. Kiilllvnn'e vote.

I he third ballot was taken January
20, with I utensn Interest in uud out of
the legislature, Jt was known that a
supreme effort would be made to secure
for VanWyck the necessary democratic
voles. During the call of the roll t. J.
Kmyth, present attorney general,
hanged ins vote Irom Hunger to Van

Wyck, offering a written explanation
that he wanted to see Mr. Mungcr elect
ed, but feared that he could not be, and
therefore voted for Van Wyck as prefer
able to any oilier republican candidate.
This wus the sigiiui for changing of
democratic votes to VunVVyck, all of
them going to him but ten, Jieprescnta-tiv- s

Kullivan and seven other democrats
staid by Munger, one democrat voted
or Mchhnne and one for Judge llroady.
Van Wyck's vole wus CD, lacking; seven
of making him the ch'oie. The joint
convention adjourned and before the
tiexr one met the republican caucus ha I

inudeA. K. 1 'lid dock its cliuiivj ami
elected him.

There was a prolonged struggle for
railway legislation in the session of
1HM7. The legislature of IHH5 hml
passed an act providing lur a board of
transportation substantially the same
we have todny. The bonrd of trans
portation hud done practically nothing
to lower Ireight cliarges and there un
greut dissalisfactiiiu over the state
thereat. Numerous bills were intro-
duced fixing maximum freight charges
on Nebraska railroads, mid amending
the law as it then stood on the statute
book. The tight for the abolition ol the
board of transportation was led iu the
house by t. J, hmytli, who moved on
January 21 that the house renolvs it- -

sell into commitli-- e ol thn whole for the
purpose of considering II. It. 2, repeal
ing the board of transportation lnw.
1 lie vote stood, ayes &, nays t.l. iteii- -
resciilntive Kullivan voted iu tlmalllrm- -

ative. i,
The bill was favorably reported and

passed the house tl'J to 2.1 on Feb. 10,
Mr. Kullivuu being recordeil hi its lavtir.
This bill was sent to the seuste nhere It
was illdeltnitely postjHined. Tim sennln
passed and scut over to the house, sen-
ate (lie 4 1 , a bill muddying mid extend-
ing the board id transportation net ami
lilving the board uddilioiml powers.
This bill wae Hot salisluctory to the

senlimeiit In the houm,
Agee, of Hamilton, a republican, lot I

iniroiluccd II. It. 1U2, n bill somes hut
similar to the senate bill. Clfort mis
lusde to have tins bill iiiadu a sitecinl
order. The first effort wus niiiicc.-lu- l

the vtslaudiug U lor undllj agaiut.
lieprweutattvw Huilivan Voted iig'iin.
, uotlu-- r l ffoi t prevailed und tliehmist'
weiit Into Ciimmitlt of Iheslode on His
bill Kelt, Hl, A.I amen. Imeut (ill. fed
by Mr. huilivan providing tli ii "not
more Hi it it two smTelsries ol the bonrd
of transportation should be Irom the
sums political parly" was adopted.

Mr, lltuUii id( r'i an nmeudufiit
ftlllig IllillllliUIII IreigM rali-- s in N- -.

bl ifka Hi iiIkmiI 'JO Mr eeut lsMiaii
ttiu It. A SI. rsti-- s tlien ill Iiocm, Una
wit Mined nltr ii htrd tUbl bv ." Iti
J I. l:pre iitutiis nullivstt voting la
Itie ttlliiiioitiie, Mar. Ii Hill lbs lull a
Hineiiil. d lis4'd tdtf luiuse I'J,,
Mr rui.ims toting ) A ioiiIi-ihi- i

lollllnlHi SrtS lippolHted iH'ltttt UIhe
uats Mint I lis house oh rsilruad letls-

Utuni, Midotity and Hiiiioritv rri.on
wvre subitiiltt'd, I he majority r iii I

bllort'd pssiti thn rwnats bill lis Ihs
only tiii that r.oild Imho Ihroush that
etMiiia and as Ixinij loiter than t!. las

as it stood. The iKiiioiu.r wetwinl ivor
id lh tititiw standins lor the iiisinoU'ii
rats t Imlul's A iiioiioH lo adopt t lis I

Mmwuly triHirt ilelvwtwl, ayes i I

Ttaa Bills That Ha Introduced la the

Legitlatuta of 1887,

Tb nomination of Judge Sullivan of
Columbus for Justice of the supreme
court wm received, I presume, by most
of tb populists of Nebraska at It wti
by tbs writer witli disappointment. It
la not the intent of this article to mltl

gate or argue against that disappoint
tnent which sprlngs,a the writer believe,
from the worthy and patriotic aentl
meat that the peoples Independent party
was formed to (urolith a common ninety

ii.g ground for honest
voters of all parties, fliat it was com
missioned to load lu that conflict and
not to follow and that It was no part of

its trillion to relinquish Its leadership
or iuftiMe life In to either ol tlieolil parties
that, In short, until It became necessary
to organize a new party with a new
na ne, but standing for populist tr Imrl

ils, the peoplts party should main l "in
Its leadership both iu campaign and lu
cuudidntee,

'J'he disappointment arising from the
nominal ion of a democrat hy the popu
list party wus followed immediately by
an intense desire to know what kind of

democrat he was and two hours after
the fiotiiluatlfjfi was made the writer
wns etigngcd In studying the House
Journal of iHHT, lue record made by
Judge Kullivan when a member of that
legislature Is one that every voter and
purticulurly every populist in Nebraska
will be Interested in. It is the object of
this article to give it without whitewash,
eulogy or detraction, leaving the jsiople
to draw their own conclusions.

' Judge Huilivan was elected from Watte
county to the legislature of 1HN7. There
was 110 populist party In those days.
Jim North, late Cleveland collector of in-

ternal revenue for this state, was as
good material as the democratic party
could nominate for governor und he was
beaten by John M, Thayer by over !W,
000 plurality. II, W, llnrdy, who
writes the hardy "lilts" for this paper
iiow, received nearly 0,000 votes for gov
ernor on the prohibition ticket and Jny
llurrows who ran 011 the y

ticket for governor received Xi'i'i votes
half of them in 1'olk county. The

greut bulk of the men now enlisted
for the war in the peoples ent

tiarty were republicans in
those days,' Many of them were "kick
lug" republicans, making lots of trouble
lor Hie corporation party manuger,but
still holding fast to the old party and
swallowing many a bitter do ol party
medicine for the sake of the organization
they loved and lu whose history they
gloried. To show the absolute suprem

cy of the republican party hre it may
be remembered that North curried only
nine counties in the whole state lor gov
cruor and lu most of the western eoun-tie- s,

now gone Irrevocably from the
republican column, the vote was three or
four to one for the g. o. p.

The house that session contained 74
republicans and ifd demoerals, A large
number ol the republican members weie
"antl-nioiiopol- y" republicans and they
elected one of these,' lion. M. V. Harlan,
of York county, as speaker, t Ilepreecn- -

tative Kullivan was made chairman of
the committee on counties and county
boundaries and a member of two impor-tant committees rules and judiciary.
Boon nfu r the organization of the house,
Mr, Kullivan introduced and secured the
adoption of the. following resolutions
touching on one phase of a subject
which wns then coming upon the arena
.of political action and which has since
grown to overshadowing dimensions:

Whereas, The plain dictates of com-
mon sense require that that the ordinary
judicial business of ourcltir."iis should
be trammeled In the courts of the
eon ii in wherein they reside; and,

Whereas, Congress by the enactment
of vicious statutes, and the Inderal
judges by tortured constructions of the
same, have so eitended the jurisdiction
of the United Klates Courts as to com.

m1 our I'ltifiis in defending their rights
and pursuing their remedies umiinst

s and foreign corporationsto attend the sessions of said courts at
places remote from their homes lor long
periods and at enormous expense; nnd,

Whereas, From the hardships ami
injustice of the present system there is
promise of a considerable measure of re-
lief lu a bill amending the law regulating
the removal of causes from state to fed-

eral courts which bill has passed the
House of Representatives of the United
Htntes siid is now pending in the Senate
thereof; therefore,

Unsolved, That our senators in con-
gress are Instructed to vols for and use
all honorable means to Recurs the speedy
nassiige d said bill in t he He 11 ale of the
United K'.ates.

Iteeolved that the Kevretary of Ktate
lei requested to forward a copy hereof
to each of our senators in congress.
Representative Kulbvau introduced elev-
en bills during the session the substance
and fate of each being given below:

II. It. fi7. I'roviding that in cities
In counties under the township orgstii.
cation ea h ward having 700 voters or
over should elect one supervisor.! Indefi-

nitely pout puned.)
II. II. ping out the distincllou

in law bctwis-- the nceessor.v before
the tact and Via principal in n crime nnd
providing (hat thereafter all persons1
I'oueiTued ill a crime Mure decommis-
sion should be held n prino pills, ( Indefi-

nitely postponed I

II. II. thst any slipti
bit but in any uiurluiMe or note lur an
attorney's fee should be void. (This
Mil wns reported iroin committee and
placed upon Ihs utternl Ills where It re.
untitled, nwer reaching a vote.)

II. It. 110 I'ruvidg thst in counties
under township tirgiiil4()'iii bridges
over stream fta,' l. t w ide and upwards
shall be bml an t maintained by I he
eutiM roUlilV. (Passed both houses
and s a btw,

II II IVf - r'nr r fttud'tig tutheeitv
i t olunil.il fij Y rti'l.. V the slnle

auditor br rematwriiig fj.ViHiu water
woiksboed. the uprMis riur Im 1114

decided u. it f bv the u iitor lib ust.
(I'ltuwd Itolil titl Mil l Us'.llliw bis.)

II II. Itit 'riidiiig for the wrt tii--

ttou by His M 'ill I or id slate id cost Id

letpuig iiisans l.itiettts n tst hi
Isms In the pottaty hofd id il.v
erul rouute-- s whtHMi duty It iball be In

hwt Ihs ssris front h roi kgallj
bound l r llotr stlpputt, lliidillint. I

lwlU-- d I

II. II, iMJ-l'rinl- l.-s thst .s.h.hrK
of lb diHM emit is louutus Mow
Jt.l.lHHl H pou'sllol Uru lulu Ihs
roust Irmsitif ad la rtd la ri

HOUSE,

MOBTHHEATENS TO LYNCH

Drat Attew'l in Amaalt fl
pl,on Op-rst.,- r,

CkKWKhv, Mo., Kept If. Early
yesterday morning an attempt was
made to asajH Miss Kat Ksnkfn,
night ofcratyr at the office of toe Mis-
souri ami Kansas Telephone company,
die was srouned by some one trying

U thrrttle ber, khe soran up and
struggled with ber a!ailarit. While

reggiiog she started the night alarm
bell. This, with ber screams, at-tra-

d th; atUrniion of JJaleo 1otten-fi'-S'- i.

who luii'.'.'f-- i t.e fKiiice.
a crowd jratherud. sxnA mean

wh l tb brut, find ti be was pur-
sue), jmni-- from the window to the
sheds below, but was seen an 1 chased
by the crowd. 11 was finally located
by Councilman Mike To.-pb-y in a
paoer cios;t in the oSo..-- of the Even-
ing 1're.s. in the s.tn,c biwk. He held
bim at the p.,.nt of a revolver until
officer came.

A mob which had asvrnbled threat-
ened to stone, the brnte, who was in a
semi-nud- e condition, but the officers
finally succeeded in leading bim to
jail.

His name is Charles Johnvm, once a
respected printer, but of late yearhas been half by drink. The
grand jury is n w in session, and hs
will probably be sent to the peni-
tentiary.

Short trout tn rU-tl-

Washioto. tcn. ir. ti
erop of fsicily and Hz,rn this yearln to the eMitn He, of the local
agent tiewM.aers wl,;(.!, r trans-
muted to th- - slat,- - .!,r,,,IM.,lt b- -I

lined Htt, ,! ,!ril!( at (htnia, will ran-- from one half to two
thirds of an av,r.- - crop Almondswill sis-- , U- - very short. In Calabriathe olie crop j, fc:;,,,y
average, but iu fsidly )t wAl U M,half a crop.

- ,, unt mJ

ranges from m!ddi,g to

t oil hm; Miifii(
' lo , . ,

Kennedy's Photograph Parlors,
I'll s H',u si,,,,.,

,iw dl'tttd, n.iHi ViX p9.tnt
' ' ' "

' " """ ....I M IS
" ."I h...l , , ,,,

regimaat Audenried V bs joined by tbc
Kourtb; the Tbirteeoti. reiioent to
tuiitimr to take up a t'Xuni over-loyki- g

th Latimer mine. The gov
ernor a trop as aoa as H arrive will
) sUtioio-'- l at br.gs le bea lqarlrsand i'.ztUtry 15 will b dieibiied
among the diTert-n-t coimauds. In
addition to tb usual efiitnumt ti-- e

battery bas two breechloaders and
two tlio guns, (enrai 'ob a also
sent U roiladeipbia fur l i e ,t trotp
and will bold to w at iiea iqiartr.Three weeks itriYsr an I m uers
in the llooeybro i U n iury ci
tb A, Wdkesbarr 'oJ com-
pany struck u:;aUi,l elr work

Jones
trie I V persuade the men to return to
work and was koocscd down end
kicked sod would ),, U en .vi',y
li sten bad r,ot Aii'-t- 7 homss, an
engineer, and lci Waisb a KtrnUr,
reached the s; ,t on a mine cngioi,
just in tines Vt n Ut tut asistaoc.
With the t il of soiiie other Who soon
afterward arrived they drovs off the
strikers.

The strike lasted a weak and then
the meu went 1i.ck to work iion the
promise of the ollicsls to make an in-

vestigation and s'.tU the ditiicultics,
Tbs sclticiii. iit did not take piac.s as
proiiiis-d- , bowi-v.-r- , sod lies men went
out again, the s'nke spreading gradu-
ally over the who e reion, ss the tm-i- i

at each eolio-r- y had nun grievance or
another. I.x.h tiny the men

and tacli day their numl,-r- s

have leen augmenu-d- . owing Uj their
plan of marching to breitker afu--r

breaker and calling uf oo liiv men to
pom out. Most of tiie striker are
Htingsrisns, hlsvs, Itsilaii and I'ole.
but most of their lci r er n tlurai-lie- d

aud fslriy ieU I...-i- t .l'.!..-n- .

l'lfil,4l'KI.I'llls. I'a, heit, n A

secin) t tic I'res fom lla.-11o- i

ststss thnt eariy iu the day a n i. in
of miners were miip lmi;' on ih ila-- l

unties, owned by f'slvlu I'srdeu, and
thst two of their nuiiila-- r were ar-
rested The crowd of about Mi then
turned tot-.ar.l- s lh Latimer iii.nes,
tiior.ng entirtiiy on Ibe higltw.iv i.nd
avoiding pnviitt ro!M-rly-

. IV'hcti
tbey rt iti bed the edge of the (own
marching ten lu a lite, they wi re lu.-- l

by hheriff Martin n id sloat ev uiy
deputies. Msrliu balled llnni anil
resd the riot a. I to thoni nnd, bran-
dishing a revoivwf Hhols hU bead,
ordered thstii to go l.iet. 1 mm strik-
ers answered that they wr not
doln any bsrni Hti l tl to brush
by Msritit Im.nedlutrf ly a volley was
firs I, and wh n fie mok hs lc . strd
eleVeli dea l httd thirl i- - .iht Ao.md
were streli hud on the (round ami the
rsiimliiliu' in nr I.-i- n l i, iiti.r it
til point f..r li.-lt-

laess tlMflss Amoness f'isr (

Al'I'I M-tS- , Wis, hept, 1, - IhsI
pMr ml Is willilti the til Iw.i win hs
have ree. In--. order from Japan fur
f.iMi.) ion of print paper 1 til ipus
up a nw mrksl to Aiiisrlisti Vu''
litsiiufaelursis.

DEPUTIES BLAMED

ft Is ftlf Hit Ihrnr Wm Alr.ol.OI

Mkti.rv,, I'a,, Kept, 13, Indigna-
tion against Iho deputies is running
high and the tdiarg Is pnblielj
made that there was absolntcly no ne-

cessity for the snooting, Tb miner
It is declared, were not armed in any
way, and if the deputies feared trouble
a single shot over their beads would
have disp-rse- d them. The fact s un-

disputed th.it many of the victim
were shot through the teU while fly-

ing from th'i guns of the deputies.
The loea! police fores ha lefi consid
crabty increased and has received or-
ders from Chief Filor to stop the
slightest attempt at divmler. While
Filor does not anlicipate sn outbreak.
yet from bis Jong experience with the
foreign element bo considers them
treochero'is. Mayor Altmiller of
Ila7.'eU;i bas Wen ill for some t'm
and is now laid up with the i hen ma- -

tlm, I'be pbysieians have flatly re
fused to fierniit biiu to take a band In
the trou blt.

This afternoon l,r,0' men employed
in the f,(itlfner mines rolnntarily
joined the strikers. Almost imme-

diately after the shooting the men
quit work in a body and to-da- y they
held a meeting and decided not to re-

turn to work until every demand made
at every mine in th region should b
conceded by the ojs-rato-

r,

Th- - meeting wus held in front of s
tumbledown framn sch.e.l botiss stew
yards from the scene of hist night's
trage.lv It wss entirely order v, and
the leaders wern enreni lo counsel
moderation, The prur ipti speaker
ws Anluine 1 u , u l,ri),'lit ymiux
I'oiui.der, who bad hitherto acted . ii

messenger Uitwecn the striker and
operators, Hit ssi.l; "1 nm sfitialled
that you sro riot armed and that you
will not arm, and I want t tell you
you will lest serve your cause by re.
msiuliig unarmed,"

No furllier iielioa ll. to this will be
taken to-da- y "It Is too soon afier,"
one of the men said wilii a slia I ter
Monday a eoiiiiiiitt,i I'ousistiiig of four
Italians and lluittfurians and four
I'olsnders will 1m. s. til to Inform (lie

operators of their action,
Ultds everything Is perfeet y quiet

this afternoon, tt.a sltuutlou r iiooin
rUiei ifly crlllritl .Night msv
With ll S I'oiililinsll.iii of the csllil or
it insy .' a new oiitbitsk, The
foreiguer are sipiieiitly eowud by
lbs presriies of lbs lrqs, but hsttir-ds-

night I o ilriml.ii ri uitli
tlirm, sn l sppr. hem ii i f.dl wilh
tbs sppi'os "Ii of d irkiteis

lieiiersl ii.il. it or I r I the S in. ! i

rt S"i" nll H. j! p tr't. i 'Mi.im,i
Ibe r" I fr .ni Million and oua flout
l.stlmer, the Tslftli r.g.Htsnt t.

sni(a Hill, upon the ipp., si I

of the town boding Hi ,ln,r,s
rnsd Issditijf fro ii An leiirlsdl His
tsueoiul bsttsl.bin of ths l.ihtli

iMttiYlUitl euusiy
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